Konu Testleri
After School
1- We .................. for a picnic every Saturday.
A) goes
B) go
C) going
D) do go
2- My friends are going to …………… the museums net
weekend.
A) visiting
B) to visit
C) visit
D) visits
3- Eren is ……………….. his guitar at the moment.
A) plays
B) playing
C) play
D) going to play
4- Arda: What do you do ………………..?
Burç: I play computer games,meet my friends and visit my
grandparents.
A) at the moment
B) now
C) net week
D) at the weekends
5- A ........ is talking about ..........family.
A) girl /her
B) boy / her
C) girl /his
D) boy / his
6- Why doesn't the little brother drink orange juice?
A) Because he doesn't like it.
B) Because he is lazy.
C) Because he is very hardworking.
D) Because he likes it.
7- Arda: It's my t-shirt.
Berat: No, it's not ....................,
A) mine
B) yours
C) his
D) hers
8- Necati is my friend. His mother's name is Hande. She is my
mother's friend
Who is Zeynep?
A) She is Necati’s mother's sister.
B) She is Necati 's friend.
C) She is Necati 's mother.
D) She is my friend.
9- A: ............... your sister got a new flat?
B: Yes, she ........................
A) have/has
B) have/have
C) has/has
D) has/have
10- - __________ do you go to bed?
- __________ half past ten.
A) What time / In
B) Why / On
C) How / In
D) When / At

11- - How often do you __________ your teeth?
- Three times a day.
A) once
B) brush
C) have
D) play
12- Why do we study lessons?
.................................
A) so we go to school.
B) because we are at home.
C) because we like reading.
D) because we want to be successful.
13- .................. does she go for a walk?
To the park.
A) What
B) Who
C) How
D) Where
14- What is the third month of the year ?
......................
A) March
B) January
C) December
D) May
15- When do you stay at home ?
...............................
A) on Monday
B) on Tuesday
C) at the weekends
D) at the weekdays
16- How do you go to school in the mornings ?
...........................
A) I watch tv.
B) I go on foot.
C) I like going to school.
D) Yes, I am.
17- Berat: Do your parents get up early on Mondays?
Kerim: ............................
A) Yes, they do.
B) No, they do.
C) No, they aren't
D) Yes, they don't
18- İbrahim : Would you like some meat sir?
Yusuf : I am a vegetarian. I ................ eat meat .
A) do
B) never
C) always
D) am not
19- Yiğit : ..................... do you and your best friend watch Tv
?
Elif : We watch Tv at 07:30 p.m.
A) where
B) What time
C) Who
D) Which
20- - __________ does your mother stop working?
- She __________ working at 5 o'clock.
A) When / stop
B) What time / stops
C) What time / stop
D) When / stopping
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